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Portrait of the realist at 77 
By JERRY TALLl\l�R 

It is a big week in the 
life of 77-year-old R a 
phael Soyer, who dis
misses the whole thing 
with a shrug. 
·a"These exhibitions."a

he said, "I havl' hada
enough of them." Soyera
laid a finger again�t hisa
cheek. "I tr-y not to thinka
about it," he said.a
, To<lay there opens at lhea
•orum Gallery, Afadisona
venue and 78th Street, aa

·how of 35 oils he's done ina
ust these past four years.a
'Street Scenes and Por
.raits," he calls it. Twoa
ays ago at lhe Nationaia

Collection of !•'inc At·ts, aa
branch of the Smilhsoniai,
in Washington, t h e r e a
opened ,v h a t h e  cans ·''aa
kind of a retrospective" ofa
70 of his dtawings and 
watercolors from the 1920s 
until now.a

"I' make thousands of 
drawings," said S <>y er, 
meaning in his more thana
50 years as an artist. "anda
i t  seems to me somehowa
inadequate to have 75 draw
ings" as a summil,g-up.
"But that's okay," he said .a

. Words, too 
Then there's his 11Diary 

of an Artist." a boo < of the !memories, t r  a v e l s ,  co,,
versations, and strong opi
nions of this llttle bird o( a 
man ,who all his life has 
believed in l'ecognizable
images and has painted
that way. The diary is 
be I n  g brought out in a 
handsome illustrated edi
tion by New Re p u b l i c  
Boolts to coindde with the 
exhibits In New Yo1·k nn,-1
\Vashington.

Now, in his \Vest 70s stu
dio, Soyer hauled out an,1
propped up a batch of his 
latest canvases-the ones 
going into the New Yori,
show. Some were taller 
than he was. "I'll stand on 
tiptoes," he said with a 
smile for the photogrspher. 

Thet·e was one painting
of a young unmarritd cou
ple, friends of his, seated on 
a daybed, sta1·ing straight
forward. "I think I try to 
get their character and 
their habits, you know," 
said Soycr. "The wal' they
sit and the way they act. 
Togcthet· yet disconnected." 

He ln·ought forth t h e  
painting of an older couple. 
"See how I did her hands 

with the veins? And not 
too · young," said Soyer.
Then a painti,ig c a11 e d 
"Eighth Avenue;·• Qf three 
prostitutes In boots. "But 
the models were really 

young actresses.' ' Then a 
nude. "Strong, eha? A for -
b-idding quality." A painting 
of two men, masculine and 
vigorous. "It"s impressive,
huh.?" Yes, It',; Impressive.
''Um m h m m  n1 m,'' said 
Raphael Soyer. 

Finally a street scene full 
of young people, an;) a tlny
figu1·e on  the :·ight who is 
Soye1· himself. 

"I pain't myself in these 
pictures as if r were a wit-
ness," he said. "I llke 
everything about h u m a n a
beings. They're the most in-
teresting animals." 

A stupid question, Mr.:
Soyer. The wo1:k keeps
getting brighter. Ar� you
painting quicker ? Slower• 

"The same. Always the 
same. I don't know how 
long it takes. As for the 
work, it changes of cours'?,
but i t  changes organically.
I have never gone with the 
prevailing fashion. But it 
did change. i\{ o r e  flam-
boyant. 1'faybe you get
n1ore fla1nboyant wi!h age.
Painters get more colorful • 

in old, age - D e g a s ,
Chagall."

Degas. One of the great
heroes of Soye1··s dianes. 

"My passion. Y�s, all 
right, an a·nti-Semite. You 
know, he Wall ag a Inst 
himself, anti-himself. A 
very tortured, strange man.a
I mention in the book: h'? 
was an aristocrat, he could 
have been the greatest s o -
ciety painter, and yet h'? 
painted the most truthful 
pictures of workers."

+ +
No s ereo ypes 

You yotu·self have alway" 
been politically on the left. 

"Progressive, yes." 
But have never drawn or 

painted that way. 
"No, I could never un-

derstand when they we1·e 
doing a magnificent heroic 
worker, or a capita:list with 
a big belly. I always
painted what t saw. Peopl� 
homeless, worthless. But I 
could never be dogmatic." 

One thought c r o s s e d a
another. 

"Abstract Expressionism, 

. 

for instance, I think cecanie 
a dogma. I am a co1 1 -
temporary of the Abstract 
Expressionists, you know. I 
knew them all. I could easily 
have been an Abstra�t Ex
pressionist. I r e m  em b er 
when i t  was so praised, so 
advertised, and representa-. 
lion completely ignored. I 
went against the temporary 
zeitgeist, you know." 

Well, a philosophical
question: is there room for 
everything In art, or not? 

"I guess there Is," said 
Soyer, "but for me this mi· 
nimal art, or  Op art, or no 
art ... just doesn't inte1'est 
me." 

In your book you don't 
even think much of Picasso·� 
''Guernica." 

•a "Yes, I'm not so wild fora
'Guernica.' It's c('rtalnlya
more famous than muralsa
by Raphael or Ghlrlandai<'. 
yet I p r e f e r  them a 
t h o u s a n d  t i n, e s  to 
'Guernlca.'M 

"See/' said Soyer, '"I can 
think of Caravaggio and 
Courbet, or Titian and 

Delacroix, 300 years apart,
and there isn't any great
difference. Yes, a dif 
ference, but not a great dif
ference. 

"Now,,in 60 years such a 
change. Conceptualists! A 
girl who lw:ehes, she's a 

philosopher now. Adrienn'?a
Piper, she posed for me, a I 
very charming giri. Sh� 
�apes belches and releases 
them in the library, and 
that's considered Concep
tualisin and gets wr:te-ups
in The Village Voice. Now 
she's going to Dusseldorf to 
do her thesis on Kant. 

"Artists. I ask them: 
'lVhat do you call yourself•
artist for? Can't you call 
yo::rself a p o  e 1. ? ' " 

hophael Soyer's "Street 
Scenes and Po,.t r a i t s;·a
Forum Ga I I e ,.y, 1018 
l\1adison Av. (78th St.),
through Sept. 30. "Diary of 
an Artist," by .Raphael
Soyer, 316 pp. with 40 illus
trations, New Re p u b l i c  
Books, $15.95. 
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